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AD NOW COKES CLAYTOH. .

In those days came llolden. Governor

of North Carolina, bj virtue of the mili-

tary power of the United. States, that

placed the heathen African bove the

n cultivated race. Holden was

l u.jinrig!) and oreani-e- d a band of

men called militia, put weapon in their

hands, suspended the civil authority in

several counties, and instructed the band
and to conquer.to go forth conquering

Thus armed with authority, the band

went forth to do the bidding of Holden.

It put men, Ipeaceful citizens, to the

torture to compel them to confess crimes

of which they were not guilty. ' Men,

good men, were hung np by the neck and

brought to the very door of death, to the

enM that they might, to preserve their

lives, confess that which was false, and

thus justify the wicked machinations

of Holden. When the people of the old

North State saw this they rose up in

their might and overthrew the dynasty

that Holden had sought to establish

among them. They elected a new Leg-

islature of Democratic proclivities, and

through the members of their House of

Representatives have impeached Holden

of " High Crimes and Misdemeanors."

The trial is even now progressing, and

Holden, pointing to the church, like any

other criminal, says: "Behold, my sun

is setting, my hour is come; take me,

therefore, into your bosom that I may be

saved." But the Legislature has no

bowels of compassion, end the hanger

of men is doomed to undergo the ex-

treme penalty of the law. Hia crimes

are great, and his punishment must cor-

respond with tbem. And it came to

pass in the next year after the impeach-

ment of Holden, that one Clayton, Gov-

ernor of a State called Arkansas, by

the grace of Federal bayonets and

negro votes, did imitate the con-

duct " of Holden in this: that he

armed men, called them militia and sent

them forth to abuse the people. They

went forth, and the report of their crimes

committed in the name of loyalty and

order is now become a matter of his-

tory. And it came to pass that Clayton

was elected by the Legislature of the

State of Arkansas to the Senate of the

United States. But this ws not th act

of the people, because they were die- -'

frauchised, and the power they once pos-

sessed had been taken from the us by the
Clayton party and given to the negro

population. And it has come to pass

within the last day or two (see special

dispatches in the the morning papers)

that the House of Representatives of the
said State of Arkansas has preferred

articles of impeachment against the said

Clayton. He is to be put on trial for

hi crimes, and, if convicted, to be

driven from office and punished as
the law directs. And the people

rejoice exceedingly that this man is

to be tried, and they pray that he may

find no favor in the eyes of his judges.

The wicked have long borne sway

in the South. The meanest men

have been sent to rule over them, rob

them of their rights, of their money, and
of life iuelf. Of this class Holden and
Clayton are the most wicked. But the
people whomjhey have so long abused,

have risen and asserted their manhood,

and now drag these two criminals to the
stern bar of justice. And all the people

lift up their voices and say, Amen.

AB0LI8H THE XATY TAEDS.

There is talk of abolishing those na-

tional institutions known as navy yards.
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, a sort of
humbug reformer, of Radical complex-

ion, is down on them. In a recent
speech he said " he regarded the main-

tenance of eight navy yards as an
expense. The cost of the

officers alone would reach 11,000,000.

The conviction was gaining ground,

even in the navy, that it would be better
and cheaper to have vessels built by pn
vate contract than in the navy yards.
The amendment he had offered would

not compel the Secretary of the Navy to

sell the Charlestown and Kittery navy
yards, but it would authorize him to do

to. He was in favor of selling these two
yards in New Bngland, and letting the
future decide on the question of estab-

lishing one at New London, Connecticut

The testimony of the world was uniform
. , v,i: -in lavor oi a.spensmg ww. j,uU...
yards, and building ships ot war in pn--

vate ship yards.
m e m

THE SUSPENSE.
The Saa Domingo Fpeculation is in a

state of profound grief. There has not,

perhaps, for years been exhibited soj
much concern for any event as for that
of the fate of the Commissioners sent

out cn the Tennessee to dress1 np that
country for annexation to this country.
So questionable a measure deserves even

better fate than the loss of a national
hip and the sacrifice of so many lives.

We are tut superstitions, nor pront to

. . niirna nresentl- -

altacn impurvauuo w i r
menu and the like, but all tne worm

thai if thepeoplecannot teach eorae
Commission is lost, t was lost ecause

of the spec
heaven, or fate, disapproves

ulation; and thus summarily terminates

it We do' not believe a- word of that.

But Grant and the San Domingo jobbers

everything into their pipes and
may put Whatdo, no doubttheysmoke it, a.
sort of acquisition would that be .when

the territory cannot be approached by. a

without danger of founder-ing- T

man-of-w- ar

Sad Doming would be as Tar

from and as inaccessible s Alaska,

and about w worthless.. Of course, when

the island became a Statc,here must be

members of Congress, and they, to pre

serve the unities, must be blclc. noes

anybody in his senses suppose that a

negra, qualified ly ignorance and
for' a seat in but Congress,

could be induced to attempt the hazards

of an ocean, voyage to Washington?

The subject is not pleasant to discuss at

this time, and we pass it over for refer-

ence on an occasion when the suspense

that now afflicts the country is over.
. ..mm- - i.,; -

TELEOBAFHIO FEAT.

The Richmond Dispatch has this curi-

ous story: Within a week or two a singu-

lar achievement of the telegraph has oc-

curred; A gentleman suddenly became

ill of pneumonia in Washington City.

His physician, a gentleman of great

attainments and fame, resided in New

York, and he was anxious that this

physician should .be consulted about

his case. A telegraph wire was by his

direction taken into his room, and the

New York doctor being summoned to the

telegraph office there, the Washington

physician attending the patient informed

him of the state of the case, and even

enabled him to feel his patient 's pulse,

by causing the wire to vibrate' as' the

pulse did." The case being thus thor-

oughly diagnosed in New York, the

necessary prescriptions were sent thence

to Washington. The attack, though vio-

lent soon yielded to the treatment, and

the patient is now a very cheerful conva-

lescent. This is tht first case of the

kind we have heard of. It is quite an

interesting feat of telegraphing. ,

NATIONAL BANI NOTES NOT LEGAL
TENSERS. -

The United States Treasurer has

written s letter to a party in New York

concerning the question whether notes

of National, Banks are legal tender.

After reciting and commenting oa sec-

tions of the National Bank acts, he con-

cludes as follows:'
As you allude to the principle in-

volved, it mav be proper for me to say

that to make National Bank notes a legal

tender for all payments would virtually
exempt tha banks from redeeming them,
since they" would be as available for all
purposes, except the reserves of the
banks, as the notes of the United States
in which they are redeemable. The
whole National Bank circulation of the
country would thus become a perma-
nent loan, without interest, from the
people to the banks, and would operate

in favor of theas a tax upon the people
banks to just the amount of the interest
on the bank notes in circulation. Such
a policy is indefensible on every ground
of principle or expediency, and the pro-

priety of its adoption will scarcely ad-

mit of discussion.

AND STILL ANOTHEK.

It is generally known that the Legisla-

ture of North Carolina has provided for

calling a Convention to frame a State

Constitution. News comes from Raleigh

that the acting Governor, Caldwell, re-

fuses to execute the Convention act, and

is sustained by the Supreme Court of the

State. Here is another impediment to

the restoration of the people to tneir
rights, If the Southern' Radicals had'

retained power in the South two or three
years longer, they would have had the

people so ingeniously and tirmly Donna,

that no agency abort of force conld have

unbound them. In the pursuit of their
rights they overcome one obstacle but to

encounter another more devilishly con-

trived. When they have captured the
ontworki they have the main fortifica-

tions to storm before they can gain the

citadel where their liberty lies in chains.

Whm such a Radical Congressman as

George W. Julian, of Indiana, uses

this language in reference to the integ

rity of members of Congress, it U time

for the country to open its eyes. He

says: "The original Northern Pacific

Railroad bill alone granted 47,000,000

acres. The supplementary act of last
session increased the grant 11,000,000

acres, making a total of 68,000,000 acres

granted to one great corporation; and,

as if to demonstrate the complete sub

serviency of both branches of Congress

to this company, every proposition look
ing to the rights of former settlers, or in

any way restrictive of the powers of the

corporation, were successively voted
down by strong majorities. Even the
right of other roads to connect with this

line was impudently denied. And this
nefarious policy seems now only fairly

launched."

The divorce law in Indiana, which has

been so scandalously lax that it has been

the " Gretna Green " for parties from

other States, who, for trivial causes, not
recognized anywhere else, secure a re-

lease from matrimonial ties, has been
tightened np. The Franklin (Indiana
Democrat exclaims in noticing it:

Hereafter strong-minde- females with
free-lov- tendencies, and verdant males
who have unsuspectingly got themselves
into a matrimonial noose that doesn't
suit tbem. wut d

.
api to Rive inaiaum
,heir frtntic effort, to

gPt mBgt ties dissolved.

Jodoi Biaxian, of the Supreme Court
in New York, in some late remarks from
the bench on an official case where a

action had been bitterly assailed by the
New York Times, remarked:

I will state here, for the benefit of th
old broken-dow- lawyers who are
want of references, and for the benefit
of the editor of a dmrepntable paper
mean tne :ew iorx nmct who. 1 am
told, btalt his fife ia pritaU and abu
se mt in rmblit. that their abuse has n
effect upon me, as I have been toed to it
for a long time.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

Bpiale to the) Loda-cr- .

'' ! 'iisumo ratss associatiok, via a. f. A a.
TKLsaura ooMriir.

, it ' r
V. L... . ENGLASD. w.
Losdok, February 17. Prince Napo-

leon has contradicted the report of his

candidature for the Imperial throne of
France. The Prince states that he has
no intention of becoming a candidate, as
has been stated, and that tha statement
alleging that he requested the influence

of the Prussian Premier to be used in

support of such is also untrue.

FRANCE.

Versaillks, February 17. The inhab-

itants of Savoy have presented a petition
to the German Government for th. estab-

lishment of Savoy as a neutral State.

HEW YORK.

gappll for tb SoHrlwrJ French
rolher

bond Kmi-iil- i eI 'KwloUHiiirl.e.
tnrea 'I brouitbouHlie Country.
New Yobs, February 17. At the meet-

ing of the General Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, appointed for

tha relief of the French, held yesterday,
speeches were made and it was decided

that an experienced man should be ap-

pointed to superintend the raising and
distribution of supplies; that the Amer-

ican committee'should communicate with

the London committee, and authorize
the latter to draw upon them ; also urging

haste in loading vessels with supplies.

The Treasurer reported all receipts up

to date at f7T.G30 97.

At a full semi-annu- meeting of the
Council of Fenian Brotherhood, held
February 8th, John Savage, Chief Ex-

ecutive, presented his resignation, which

was accepted. In his letter he says he

had made arrangements to retire some

months before, but had not been able to
get together a full meeting of the Coun-

cil. He urges a union of all Irish socie-

ties in the United States that claimsym-path- y

with the Fenian movement. '

O'Donovan Rossa, one of the exiles,

has been engaged to deliver twenty-fou- r

lectures throughout the country within

sixty days, for which he is to receive

$G000 and all expenses.

The United States storeship Supply
will be ready to receive a cargo for the
starving French early next week, and
will load alongside the navy yard dock?

She can readily carry four thousand
barrels of flour. An agent is to accom-

pany the vessel, to superintend the dis-

tribution of supplies throughout France.
Yesterday morning a large stone,

weighing one hundred and fifty pounds,

was thrown from a blast in First avenue,

near Seventy-secon- d street, and passed

through the roof of a house occupied by

a Mrs. McCann, who at the time laid
sick in bed, and seriously injured her,
though not dangerously.

Itis said that arrangements have been
made with Van Etten, the forger, and
his creditors in the North, by which Suits

against him in New Orleans are to be

discontinued, and the diamonds and
jewelry seized by the police at that
place in his possession have already
been forwarded to New York.

Shortly ater midnight a tire broke out
ia the restaurant of B. L. Hertzheimer,
No. 6 Park Place. The first floor was

occupied by William G. Vermilye, dealer
in rubber goods. Loss, $2000 insured.

There was a large attendance, at
Cooper Institute last night to listen to
the reading by Mrs. O'Donovan Rossa,

under the patronage of the lately ar-

rived Irish exiles, for charitable purposes.

A special from Havana, of the ICth

nstant. says: Captain Ueneral aima- -

zeda left for the department of
Cincovillas. On his arrival there he will

receive the submission of Villigas, the
rebel chief of that district, who asks to
surrender, but only to the Captain
General in person.

WASHINGTON.

ffa.

Washikotos, February 17. The joint
High Commission will meet in this city
about the first of next month. It has
been learned that it is the intention to
complete its work by the time the House
adjourns, so that the Senate may con-

sider it in Executive session, when no

other business is before it The opinion

gains strength that a basis on which the
Alabama claims may be fully settled is

already understood and determined on

between the two Governments.
The Senate Committee on Territories

have under consideration a bill repeal- -

ag an act of the Wyoming Legislature,
under which women are now voters in

that territory. A proposal was made to

amend it so as to include the women of
Utah, and make its propositions general.

Advocates of the income tax despair
of gettiuK uooper s bill np for action
this session. If not reached this session

it will revive early next session, and no

doubt be the first financial legislation

tabled in the next Congress.
Judge Hoars bill to establish a na

tional system of education is not likely
to be reached again this session, unless
the evening session is assigned for its

consideration.
Great preparations are being made

for the approaching carnival. An ap-

propriation has also beeji proposed for
. . . j . . r u. . : .

tne carnival, ana it win u

Numerous strangers have already ar
rived to eniov and participate in the
fun.

NASSAU.

BrllUh qwaa'raa) tm the Wl lav
Mrs.

Nassau, February 12. A squadron

of fifteen vessels of war is soon expected
at this port. Three are to remain hre,
and the balance will procd to Jamaica
Orders have been issued to furnish ra-

tions for a battalion of infantry, sup--

wosed be those en rout to reinforce thr
garrison at Jamaica.

The Legislature Is now in sssiuO, nd

is considering a measure recommended
by the Governor to prevent 'the exportr
ation of arms.

p .," ; V BOSTON.

Aid far Uie French.
Boston, February 17., The commit-

tee in charge for purchasing food for the
suffering French will begin loading the
United States steamer Manchester at the
navy yard. ' Up to last 'night a little
over $71,000 had been raised for that pur-

pose froia all classes of the pommpnity.

The Appeal of this morning' fires the
following shell at Clayton: .Clayton, like
Grant, is "a failure." He fails in honest

purposes, he is infidel to his promises,

he can be trusted by no party, and is as
ready to betray his friends as his ene-

mies, and those who would forgive him

on condition of reform. He has been
playing Brownlow and Beast Butler in
combination, until he has lost all friends

without the chance, of making auy.
From a dispatch from 'Little Rock we

discover that articles of impeachment

have passed the House. We wish him

the same safe deliverance due Holden,

his North Carolina compeer.
'

Governor Clayton, of Arkansas, is
to be impeached. Articles to that effect
have been prepared, charging him with

very grave offenses. It is Baidthat three
Judges of the Supreme Court will also

be impeached. This Arkansas imbroglio

is becoming a nuisance to the country,

but the people are perfectly willing to
tolerate it if they can throw off the in-

tolerable burdens that Radicalism has
piled upon them. ' ' '

Gen. Braxton Braoo has brought suit
in the United States Circuit Court against
parties who reside in France, for posses-

sion of his old Greenwood plantation,
claiming $30,000 damages for destruc-

tion of property, and also for five hun-

dred and seventy-eigh- t shares, each for
$100, of stock in the Citizen's Bank of
Louisiana. '

. '.

Toe New York Tribune has sunk so
low as to defend the Radical party as a
virtuous organization. The .amount of
" cheek " sufficient to qualify a man to
assume such a monstrous absurdity

would do no discredit to one who, on a
memorable occasion, broke through the
proprieties and said: Let us have peace.

Senator Sumner, who alleges he has
calculated the Alabama claims account,

says that England owes the American

people, in round numbers, the sum of
one hundred and ten million dollars, on

account of the depredationsf the Ala-

bama alone.

Ab OflTnei to Ibe Alabama Claim.
A Washington special correspondent,

in alluding to the Commission which has
been appointed by Great Britain and the
United States to settle the unadjusted

ifferences of the two countries respect
ing the fisheries, Alabama claims, etc.,
remarks :

Quite a number of Senators and
members are a little dubious, however,
and seem to think that so Jar lrom
England having made any concessions,
all have been made by the Administra-
tion. Great stress is laid upon the fact
that this Government has agreed to let
all the claims which arose out of the
rebellion come in as counter to the
Alabama claims, which is the very point
that the Johnson-Clarendo- n Treaty cov-

ered, and which the United States Sen
ate almost unanimously rejected, inese
claims cover large amounts, including
cotton belonging to Britisn subjects,
which this Government seized and sold
during and since the war in the South.

At the usual matinee, on Saturday,

Miss Rosalie Jack will appear ns "Little
Nell, the Angel Child." Also the young

phenomenon. Master Julien Reed, as
Little Pickle."

"mabuied.
cvT.nwMAKfiKY On Thur(lT. Febrn- -

irr lolhr at tna r?iacnce oi mo uriuo
mother, by the Rev. Dr. Wheat, Mr. Clarence

balden and Altai cute mauey. no carus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Divorces. Absolute Divorces legally ob

tained in New York, Indiana, Illinois and
other States, for persons from any State or
county, legal everywhere j deeertion, drunk-
enness, ate., sufficient came ; no
publicity. No charge until divorce it ob-

tained. Advice free. AdJreM
MOORE A RICHARDSON,

Counsellor! at Law,
1W Broadway, New York City.

Torrsit's Juniper Tar ForCongtai.Croup
Uoaneneag.Wbooping Cough, Spitting Blood.
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the lung.
Parties purchasing should to careful, M there
are two or three counterfeits resembling tne
genuine calculated to mislead all In want of
this preparation. The gmutnt is warranted.
or the money refuuded ; and this is prepared
by Dr. Jmrs Masox Foreust k Co., since
13. Price reduced to thirty-liv- e cents.

OOODYEAB HILLS,
-- ll-t 231 Main It.. Sole AgenU, Memphis.

Avoid Quacks. A victim of early Indiscre
tion, causing nervous debility, premature
decay, etc.. having tried in vain every adver-
tised remedy, has a simple means of self-cur- e,

which be will (end free to hie fellow sufferers.
Address . U. TUTTLK, 78 Nassau street.
New York.

INSURANCE.

IIKltN ANDO
Insurance Company

Of MEMPHIH.
OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

B. H. DfNSOOMB. President.
W. B. OALHKEATH. Vice Fresldest.

' F. M. N KLHON, Secretary.
W. b. MA, LLP ill'. Am t Secretary.

Dlreftersi
. H. DliNPOOMB. D. II . TOWNSENB.

W. B.UALIiKaAIII. A.VACOAKO,
L. HANALKR. . FONTAINE.

R.B.JOMfck. J.J. HISBV,
JOHN C. FUER.

lasarH "T .11m,
riataee ltrais.sr Risks Private Dwellings epcllly

NOJTICE.

not i'o i: t
milKRKWILLBR A MEETING OF THE

1 stork holders ot the sBJtiii tooi.Willow ware Manufacturing Cuinpesj, at the
Hull of the ( hsml.erof Cinmr-- , on CA T- -l

KUAV MOk !.. at III o'clock, 1Mb inst.
All are earae.tly requested U. be present, as

..r l.t.j.r4nre will le Utd befure
i these. R. A. ALLicrUN. President.

AMUSEMENT.

MEMPIHSJFKEATEll.
Spalding, Bidwell ft XaoDonough, Prop'rs.
V. Short ireaaumi.

T7NQAOEMKNT FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY
I'i and Saturday matinee, oouinenniDg Mon

day, February 13. . ;

Ml. J. II. JACK,
in hl specialty of

SIR. JOHN FALSTAFF.
' FRIDAY, FEB. 17 (BENEFIT),

JjITTL IS J? I O J. Xs 33 H .
Introducing Master Julian Reed.

Doori onen at 1. commence at 8 'clock.
Box offlre open from 9 a.m. to j p.m. (147

LEGAL.

Attachment Notice.
Mrs. 0. Williams T

Nelson Peterson.J . n,,.
HAVING BEEN MAPSAFFIDAVIT Moore, Justice of the Peaoe

for the county of Shelby and State of Ten nog--

see, for attachment, and the same having bem
returned, levied, etc., it is therefore ordered
that iiiihliofLtion he made in the Memphis
Public Ledger, a newspaper published in the
city of Memphis, in said State, for four suc
cessive weeks, commanding the said .Nelson &
Peterson, ts of the State of e,

to appear before me at my office, in the
... l I. I. i . U . IT, I. A .. A

1871, at 10 o clock a.m., and make defense to
said sun agiunsi mom. or it win ue proceeuuu
with exparte. 8. A. MOORK,

J ustice oi iue reaoe.

WILLOW WARE, ETC.

WHEELER, PICKENS & CO.

PEALIES IN

Children's Carriages,
Bird Cages, Brooms,

Brashes, Rope,

AND ALL KINDS Or

Wood & Willow Ware,
: NO. 330 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
UJ in.U

NOTICE.

NOTICE JT0 STOCKHOLDERS

Memphis aud Ohio Railroad Company

ewes or MlMPHTS and Omo R. R. Co.,1
No. l Madison Stbskt, J

ir.ii.Di. T.mu PphnlB.rv Ifi. 1871. I

111 meeting of the Board of Directors of
XV this company, neia mis aay.ine iuhow
i . .n.iitnli.i.i waa nnnnimnilHlv udoitted :

Kesolved, That we respecituiiy recommend
to the .stockholders of this company the ex-

change of their stock for the stock of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company
nnnn th .Arm. AirrA.rl Oil th is dftV With SSIC

company in the contract providing for the
consolidation or tne two companies,
Four dollars of Memphis and Ohio Railroad
Company's stock for one dollar of i,ouisvilie
urn.! Noah. . Hill NMl l.'nmn&llV HSlOCK.ailU.
that said exchange be made at as early a day
as practicable. .:.,.

R. A. Pabkjcr, Secretary.

TtaPawln in inn nhove. Our stockhold
ers who desire to make the exchange as stated
are informed that the same can be consum-
mated through this office, and I will cheerful.
I v render them any assistance necessary for
that purpose. .

K. A. rAluvCilv, oecreiarj.

CHIMNEY POTS.

Smoky Chimneys

The Best Cure Is

LEMON'S
VENTILATING

CHIMNEY POTS!

Manufactured at

LEMON'S
Cement and PlasterWorks

No 205 Second Street.
n-i-

ATTORNEYS.
T.I.BRAULItTTIt, B.T.DDERXTT. C. H. BKIQUS,

Late Governor of Ky.

BRAMLETTE. DUBRETT ft BRIGGS,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Office at 105 east aide Fifth street, between
Market and Jefferson streets,

Loalavllle. Kentucky
fTTHR ABOVE LAW FIRM. COMPOSED OF
1 Thomas K. Bramlette, R. T.

Durrett and C. M. Briitss, will practice in the
riinwln nnmnd cnuru in Louisville: The
Louisville Chancery Court, the Jeflerson Court
of Common l'leas, the Jefferson Circuit Court,
the Jefferson County Court, the Louisville
City Court, the United States i;ireuit uouri,
mni K. United fltates District Court, in which

Court all matters in bankruptcy
. ,l,iulii-ti-l. Thev will alo eive partic
ular attention to cases in the Court of Appeals
at Frankfort, Ky.

Special arrangements nave Deen niaue iur
the collection of debts not only only in i,ouis
rille. but throoithout Kentucky, Tennessee,

nH other Southern Slates. With reliable cor
respondents, selected with the utmost care
from among the best lawyers at all poinU for
which business is anuariaaen, speeujr miiw
i nni and nrnmut remittances are assured.

We have removed our office to No. 1(6, on
the east side of Fifth street, nearly opposite to
the court-hous- e.

JOHN HAIXUM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

413 rilKNTNCT STREET,

Opposite Court House, . ST. LOTIIS. MO.

GROCERIES.

H.L. HSiOHlU. V. tnsssrs.
S. I. SI1CS1S. S. rosTus.

M. L. 3IEACIIAM & CO.,

Wliolesalo Grocers,

No. 0 Union Street,

aio-ew- -ll BI- -. Mrnphls, Te-- a.

COTTON FACTORS.

OWEN, McXlTT A CO--
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

ReeelTl-- K. rrwreH- - mm Vn- -

Ut Clock, 13 Union Street, Memphis.

All Cotton, Tobacco or other ProJnee d

to Insured. anleM othewe
ttrvcted. barging. Rope and other ("applies
famnhed at the Lowest Mark jlJJ "

CHEAT; PEREMPTORY CLEARING SALE !

,

O 1?

RETAIL DRY

.ilT.N'KI.! !MJJKJI

WALKER BKOS; & CO.'S,

NO. MAIN

HAVE YU II II E

GKEAT AT

T II E.

LEVETT CO.'S

STREET.

PANIC

BOOTS AND SHOES?
C0m7n.?ta?Sffi
hibited in Memphis. ... . umnnvn . HALF to ONE pair.

Mountains on mountains piicu,
From Baoholder to I That'Yv.. and peasant all may I

.

'I lliifi Main, Corner Union Street. 161

TheMeuiplus Emporium of IIiisic,
NO. HIO MAIN STHEJfix.

.
. :., I.I ' i '.. '

Tlie Superiority of Hie UnriTaIel

'WEBER" PIANO-FORT- E!

y s - -

CONCEDED BY ALL WHO HAVE CAREFULLY COMPARED IT WITH OTHERS.
1 New Scale, the mnnufneturer has succeeded in making the most piano-fort- e

Possible are preferred by all the groat artists of the day. by the Conservatories of,
kLZ v'ofl. in.l Brooklyn, and are recommended by all the leading newspapers.

Price, wilfbe found as reasonable as consistent with f'lRmfA'm. oio Main street be found also IN
Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise Books and Stationery.

Peloubet PeUon of ohurcbo. andBrass Band InstrumenU..
Teachers music,for John V. StrattonsA?ncy r.room urioes. Second-han- d Piano

OI.IVKR, Sol Airent, 219 Main Htre t.
scnoois noeraiiyueaii witu. hmw m- -
taken in exchange.

NW-- T II. N.

htithmcnT OP
or

Northwestern Mutual
On the Slfct day of

The name of the Company is the Northwestern
It is located in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
The amount of its Capital Stock is....-- ..

The amount of its Capital Stock paid up

The th Company followa:
Cash on hand and in the hands of Agents or
Houl Entutn unincumbered
Bonds owned by the Company, t:

t;.-.- i Li..l-- u ;o,aru.l V u..T.fln iar.vnueu Dlv -

Loans on Bond and Mortgage, being first lien
double the amount loaned

Premiums in Agents' hands collection
Premium notes

Interest accrueiL....v..s:...
Ail Oilier Beuunuw aiio .mw wwt v

Total Assets .

LIAltllilTIErii
Amount due or not due to Banks or other creditors
Losses adjusted and due

A OF

Milos.'

perfect

AsHefa of are

for

Losses adjusted and not hub
nna;.iB.ail FAumled account of lrauu..i

Losses suspense, waiting for further prpof...i...
All other claims against the fDiviaonds

mated, $25,00uj Accrued Commissions, estimated, j,7W)

Total Liabilities

The greatest amount insured in any on.':r VdlRnv one2"'000
The greatest amount aiioweu us iue iiw

--I...
The greatest amount allowed to be insured In

STATE OP WISCONSIN. ..

COUSTTOr mil.WAUkKK.
John II. VanUyke, rres'uent, ana aub.

Company, being duly sworn,
aorrcTs
?hhConT-- d pwnerofat.easUJNEm.ND
&yra0-- -
that they are the above described officers of

,

6ub,cribd and .worn to before me, this 10th

.1 i

OfKICI Or

R. Penncbsker, Secretary of the

':ti.

I
&

DOLLAR

in Company

do hereby certify that the Northwestern Mutual Lite insurance voinuai.y, incaieu
evidence that said Company

the Sta i of Wisconsin, has produced to me satisfactory
hat the retirements of the laws of the State Tennessee imposed on Life

CmKIwiie further certify that J. 8. Chapin, Agent ol Company, has
ifso "Zlied Uh the re" uireiuents of the laws of the State made and provided in suchr cases.

therefore! said Insurance Company, has authority to take risks and transact the busi-

ness of Life Insurance in State, at Memphis, Tennessee.
PRNNEBAKER.

Comptroller and Secretary

INSURANCE.

CARRINGTON MASON,

Gen'l Insurance Agent,
No. 9 Mailison Street,

MEMPHIS. THMMESKEK,

Representing the following first-cla-

Companies

Home Insurance Co. of New York,
As.eU,- - $4,678,008.

Manhattan Insurance Co. of N. York,
Assets, $1,500,000.

Imperial Insurance Co. of London,
Asset! tuoia;, o,uuu,uvw.

Andes Insurance Co. of Cincinnati.
Assets, .$l,lBi,uuu.

AUUREOATIKH, I5.33.00
Fire. Inland and (ocean) Marine Ripki

eBecUd upon the most favorable terrns..

SCALES.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES!
PKIC'EI BEDI'l'ED

TTNITEDSTATKS STAND- -
LI ard Fcal-ev- ery ZTTtT

and variety. Kveryftcalewar-t-- . , .

ranted. -- i .K .

MrCOMBS. KELLER k BTRN'F.S,

MONUMENTS.

Hteam "VrkH.
THOMAS MAYMWEI.!-- ,

Mll.II 11

ITALIA5. AMFRICAS AND SCOTCH .

URAMIK

MONUMENTS,

na. Axn ca rKisi stbeet.
MotiamenU. Torr.b. Head and Foot Stnci- -,

Maatlee, Ve. Couatcr and Table Tops, tar-nitur- e

Slain, etc., of the bt Italian ...d
Aaiericaa Marble, at Northern prices. 1- -1

.1 .'

GOODS STOCK
1

; 1

"V

It THE ,

"
gHOES.l'

w

v.

.V a

S

. ?

11 A

Y

is

a

nn

1

--

o
saidI

this

:

. OO!

I

,

7

THE CONDITION hh
Tire- -

Life Insurance Company,
TJeoerjiberf 1H70. . '2 J !

Mutual Life.
i

-
- ..........

other persons..--
. 107. ,810 09

4
315, ,204 89

nar value emnmnn .-
uMknt value 129,900 00
on unincumoerea noai nsiaw, worm

,285 16a'J('
j ,967 80

.5U8 OS

'272 ,9,S6 56

Wl zi
082 66

,(

..t8,991,7ti 48

,f 66,400 00
fi.lXK) 00

. 15.000 00

'. 32,021 39

110 .101 OQ-

- -
i

any one block

,, j

..ajiuru, c . f .v. ..... ........... - Mntiml
depose and say that the foregoing is a full. true.

said lHNT VANDYKE, President,
V Alia (1AVLORD. Secretary.

day of Febroary. M7I.

' Milwaukee county, Wisconsin.

TB BOABD OF IlHSOBANCg C0KISf5IONBS,1
k'nD hub OS TlNlK5tftVR.

Nashville, ian. 1 1H71 I

Board of Insurance Commissioners for Tennessee,

of the Board of Insurance

SEWING MACHINE.

Straigh

KeeJIa

w nih.p rvpr aravc aucli anlvereal
anilararllon. Wel Nrwlnic Machine
Nalesroem, 2C Scseud etrect (oppo.
llf I'onrtKqnarr).

BROKERS.
w. a. cusxiaeaiu. A. 0. 1LLIQTT.

CUNNINGHAM L ELLIOTT,

Gonoral Brokers,
ROOM NO. 9 MAGNOLIA BLOCK.

Merchaiulise Bought and Sold.

ATTKNTI0N GIVEN TOPROMPT and negotiation of loans on bonds,
notes or collaterals.

Agent for K. T. WILSON 4 CO.. Bmr.na
inn ClmifuiH MrarHAgrs, New Togg.

We are authorised to negotiate for sale or
purchase of cotton through our friends, at
either Memphis. New York or Liverpool.

FURNITURE, ETC.

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.
Oder. Wholesale and Retail,

FUltMTURE,
CA11PETS,

OilrUk, fl'inJow Sbrs, latlrers, lU., lie
At Lowest Prices,

36 MAIS KTNenip1il.


